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Excavation unearths mastodon bones 
-See Page 16 

<ltlarkstnn 

WHOA A MINUTE: Just finished riding down 
from the Petoskey·Charlevoix area, Jim Jones 
ties his horse to a tree in Clarkston and makes 
a few phone calls. His goal? To find a place 
somewhere nearby to board his horse. The 

On top of local news for 54 years 

300'mile trip north and back was a vacation. 
Jones says was in the saddle for about 20 miles 
Wednesday before reaching town. A White 
lake Township resident, he grew up in the 
Clarkston area . 

Pine Knob hat thief at large 
The hat thief at Pine Knob Music Theatre's 

Ashford and Simpson concert July 17 saw it and liked 
it, so she look it. 

Then she looked at her victim and told him that if 
he wanted it back he'd have to follow her home. 

The Rochester man did after Sunday night's con
cert. 

All the way to Farmington Hills. 

Once there police reports 'lay he was given the old 
raspberry and she refused to give up the coveted 
chapeau. 

So he called the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department and according to reports, intends to press 
charges. 

The booty as described in the report: a gray Stet
son, circa 1930; family heirloom; in good condition. 

Name change 

to ease stigma 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Changing tht: name' of thetr I"<).ld will close the file 
on the tOXiC w:I'>te dump site near Shindler Ro;!d, say 
sume Spnngi"leld Town,hip n·.sldent~. 

"rhi, h:t\ h;:efl a rcal per\nnal thIng to the people 
in (he area." saiel Jo\.' (j(lrka. "A, a "gruup we're 
sati,ficd with the clean-Lip. The name change is just 
the COt1cillSilln "I" the matter \IV.: \·"tnt t,. ':all il 

quits" . ~ 
f{\.'\iell'nt', iiI ")hindllT R<lad tiled a petition with 

the Springlield Towmhip Huard to change the name 
to Woodland Trail. 

Nine of the 12 residents signed the petition. 
"We probably would have gotten everyone," said 

resident Laurel Larson. "But during this time of year, 
a lot of people arc (llll of \Own on vacations. 

"As a group. we ilave heen able to work out our 
problems and get things in ,hape. Collin Walb (Spr
ingtield supervisor) didn't ~hink it would be much 
trpubic to change the name We approached him and 
he gave us the information (In the petitIOn," sht: said. 

The t(lxic dump wa, dlsCIlvcred (n 1979 and the 
clean-up and te\ting were cOlllpleted earlier this year. 

"Ail the tests and studie~ prove that everylhing 
has been t:leaned up." Walls ,aid. 

"I think they still tend to get gawkers. It's been a 
traumatic l'xperience for the residents." he said. 
"This gives the residents the opportunity to start 
OVf:r. 

The next ~tep i\ by the Oakland County Road 
Commission. 

"First we have to see if there IS any duplication of 
names in the county." said Dennis Pajot. road com
mission spokesperson. "Then we have to get 100 per
cent approval of the residents and support of the 
township. " 

Tax complaints 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Summer tax bills arrived in Independence 
Township mailboxes July 8, and already the 
treasurer's office has received 100 calls of complaint 
and inquiry. 

"One man today came in mad because he wasn't 
notified (of the summer tax). He said it was on the 
ballot, the people turned it down, so why did (the 
schools) go ahead and (collect summer taxes) 
anyway?" said Linda Richardson, employe in the 
treasurer's office. 

According to Treasurer Frederick Ritter there 
have been a number of deferrals made for persons 6S 
or older who make less than $10,000 a year . 

Persons totally disabled are also eligible to pay 
their full tax bills at the end of the year, he said. 

{Con tinued on Page 2{ 
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NeIghbors/fire chief resolv~'~di;p~le 
~ By MarIlyn Tramper 

Mary Pettit's resolved her earlier charge5,-that the 
Independence Township Fire Department resPonded 
poorly to ,a fire that .destroye~t"a Harvard Road home 
and ultimately took the life of her 39-year-old 
neighbor, Jackie'Price. ' 

Pettit and eight other disgruntled neighbors met 
last week with Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 

"We feel a lot better and_ hope we ~ccomplished 
something," she said. "The chief took notes, and 
wrote down questions 'he h~d fot-his department, 
things he wondered about too. He wasn't tll~re the 
night of the fire and couldn't answer some of our 
questions. 

"I feel a lot better." 
The fire chief agreed the>meeting helped settle 

the controversy. : 

"The crux of the situation is' that the 
neighborhood met with a real emotional crisis. When 
we arrived the house was two-thirds involved and we 
didn't stand a fighting chanCe," Ronk' said. ll1- ,_ 

"You do what you have- to do. I feel the 
(neighbo!,s) did everything they could do-":our guys 

- too." 
J.ccording to~ Ronk, -neighbors were unhappy 

with procedure followed at the fire. 
, When the firefighters arrived, the home was ' 

engulfed in flames and neighbQrs were cutting a hole 
in the back bedroom wall to pull Jackie Price to safe
ty. 

"They wanted to know why;t took so long for us 
to arrive at the scene. Why when the fire department 
came on the scene they did not take ov~r the operation 

and come running up with axes telling them to get 
back," Ronksaid. 

"Number one, they ~ere doing a good job and we 
didn't have enough people to (start unrolling hoses) 
and put on (air tanks). , 

"They were dqing a fin.e job, it wa.s something 
they could do, and the only way we were going to get 
the lady out was through the hole they cut. (The 
firefighters) had to keep the fire away from that 
room." 

, The house had b~n burning for some time 
before the department arrived, Ronk said, adding ar
chitecturally it presented problems. The windows 
were high and small making it diffic'llit to get a hose 
thro~gh to extinguish the blaze. 

According to Ronk, the fir~ log shows the first 
truck 'arrived on the scene' 'seven minutesmter the 
emergency phone call came in. Not, he stressed,20 
minutes as Pettit had said earlier. 

Men .say they won't pay taxes "I know it seems like an eternity when you're fu 
an emergency, situation. But we were there in seven 
minutes," he said. 

"We had a bad situation, a losing situation. 
[Continued from Page 1/ • "One man came in and said, 'That's it. That's it. 

I've had it. I'm taking my kids out of the Clarkston 
Schools.' Another man said, 'That's it. I'm just not 
paying those taxes,' " Ritter said. 

A fourth man, 79 years old, thought the tax un
justifiable, according to Richardson. 

"He said he didn't have any kids in school, that 
he wasn't going to school, so he wasn't gQing to pay 
the taxes. It's hard for him to understand." 

Tax payments are due Sept. 14. Late payments 
will be charged 1 percent a month. After Feb. 14 a 
4-percent penalty is added. 

In January the school district mandated summer 
tax collection following passage of a new state law. 

The law is aimed at bailing out financially strap
ped districts that pay thousands in loan interest. Half 
or all the school taxes can be collected in the summer. 

In the Clarkston school district half the taxes are 
being collected. 

Last year the school district borrowed $4.2 
million and paid approximately $215,000 in interest. 

" New mail box 

Everybody did what they could to get that woman out 
.of the building." . 

Price died three weeks later from bums suffered 
in the fire. 

Investigators suspect careless smoking started 
the blaze; Ronk said. 
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As told by one mother ·'the ClarlcStoh(Mich.) News Wed .. July .20,1983 J 

SCAMP's more than summer-camp -for kids 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Gail'Dougan has two mentally impaired sons, 
Steve, 9, and John, 10,~nd three "normal" children. ' 

SCAMP, a five-week summer camp for children 
and youths with special needs, is her lifesaver. 

"John is not as mentally handicapped as Steve is. 
Last year we took him out of the SCAMP program 
and tried to get him in with normal kids, although I 
hate to use that phrase," the Waterford Township 
woman said. ' 

. "We got him into T-Ball-and he did fine on the 
ball field. H;e got along with all the other kids. Btlt off 
the field, there was no companIonship. 

"SCAMP provides that companionship. It gives 
him what I can't give him-what T-Ball can't give 
him," she said.· ,-

SCAMP meets for five weeks, four days a week, 
five hours a day at Sashabaw Junior High School in 
Independence Township. 

It serves North Oakland County residents from 
preschool to 25 years old, and finances itself through' 
fund raisers. This year's budget is $60,000. 

"Steve and John don't know any of the kids in the 
neighborhood, because they don't go to the regular 
school or ride the regular bus. They spend most of 
their time standing around and wondering what to 
40," Dougan said. 

"SCAMP gives them a feeling they belong. They· 
learn how. to play with other kids, 'they learn to give 
and take,' and learn about fairness. SCAMP was the 
first time John had a school experience where a 
teacher was able to be a friend. 

"It brought tears to my eyes when I arrived one 
day early and found my son sitting on the teacher's lap 
leading a sing-a-long." 

On a typical Thursday morning in the Sashabaw 
Junior High alcove, a volunteer sits at the upright 

. piano pounding out ~usic· to "Head, Shoulders, 
Toes" and other ubeat warm-up songs. The kids 
stomp and clap and sing, some dressed in the 
recognizable yellow SCAMP T-shirts. 

Teachers and 30 volunteers help kids bend bodies 
itiff with cerebral palsy and other muscle
deteriorating diseases. 

They steer a wandering mind and body into danc-
ing and singing, art, swimmi~g, and playing ball. 

Everyone participat~s. . 
Those.,are the rules_ 
"There are tears on the last day," Dougan said. 

':And the first day is like a reunion. I have never seen 
so much love in one spot." 

Four·year.old Michael Lilly gets a hug from 
Michael Courtwright, also, 4. Discovering 
friends is part of the loving atmosphere at 

Summer camp keeps the learning process going. 
"A child that is special loses more academically 

over a summe~ than other children. They might strug
gle for months to master a math concept or how to get 
their letters the right way," she said. 

"Then over the summer, they lose it. They go 
back to school and have to start all over again. 
SCAMP helps them retain these things." ' 

Trust, and one-on-one attention is a big part of 
the program, Dougan said. 

"My kids trust their SCAMP teachers. They have 
infinite patience-something I don't have. They'll go 

,over it and over it, again and again. 

"I have 

never seen 
-

so much love 

in one spot" 

-Gail 

Dougan 

Clarkston SCAMP, a flve·week summer day 
camp for northern Oakland County residents 
with special ,needs. 

"Steve has tackled swimming. I tried for years to 
get him in the water but he was afraid. 

"I couldn't find an instructor with the patience to. 
teach him. But thanks to SCAMP he's overcome that 
fear. It's a lot easier to wash his hair. I know it's the 
one-on-one attention they were able to give him that's 
made· the difference." 

And John's in Sunday school class with children 
his own age. 

"Before SCAMP, I had him in with kindergart
ners because he COUldn't get along with kids his own 
age. Now his behavior blends. He's learned to give 
and take. He's learned fairness," she said. 

Weed harvester works cleaning up Big Lake 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The brand new weed harvester scoops up Big 
Lake's weeds at the tate of 27 tons a day. 

. Since. the $184,000 harvester aiTived the, last ' 
week in June, 600,000 pounds oflake-weeds have been 
cut, said Barnard Wendt. 

Wendt a member of the lake board, said there 
t . •. 

has been a weed problem in Big Lake for 25 years. 
- "A chemical treatment was tried prior to this,' he 

said. "With the chemicals, the weeds died but they 
just; went to the bottom and made fertilizer . 
Chemicals have no long-range effects. It was either 
the harvester or dredging." ; 

A four-year payment plan for residents was 

helped by an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
grant of $92,000. 

"We would have proceeded without the grant," 
Wendt said. "The plan would have lasted five years 
instead of the four. This is the only grant in Michigan 
and only one of 11 in the country." 

A two-year DNR and EPA study on the lake plus 
Big Lake's position at the headwaters of the Clinton 
River watershed are why the federal money came 
through, Wendt said. 

Lake front property owners will pay 5182 a year 
for fo~r years and an additional S120for 
maintenance. Residents with lake access will pay $125 
a year plus $20 for maintenance. 

The harvester is scheduled to be on the lake eight 
hours a day fot' a'minimum of 320 houts'between May 
15 and Sept. 15. ' " ' ., 

-' "THis is one of the largest harvesters'in_th~'coun':. 
.. try," Wendt said. ",It ~akes a 10-fQOt-wide cut ~d 

can' g9-JlS deep as 6 f~t~ Big Lak~ has only an 'average 
depth of 5 feet and the deepest ,~s 15 fee!;, ,: : :,': . 
, "TItree weeks ago you: ~ouldfi 't ski' oUfhere,'· h~ 
said. "The engine would, keep. stalling; it wouid-ge.t., 

. .. ,up :wit1!"weedsi; Itwas."ufinaVigabl~, 
" : .W'Yas~9t~~i~ed for'recreatiqnal use or 

·;:..:h .. h;;.... :- " ", t~ ... ~ 
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... 1.811".'1101': . Independencestopsparkingpro'jjct 
K'enneth Delbridge, the scouts clI,n seeka'v;lriance to 
allow the commercial use in a residential area. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a· garage on 
> Pelton Road, Independence Township, and. stole a. 

5200 garden ~ller, 5100 chainsaw and 540 drill. 

Wednesday, thieves stole a motorcycle and trailer 
from Ennismore Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, 'thieves stole a lawn mower from a garage 
on Eastlawn Drive, Independence Township. 

'Friday, would-be thieves caused 52001n damages 
when they attempted to break into a processing,plant 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

Unable to gain entry, they left. ' . 

By Marilyn Tramper 
A troop of 14enterpnstng Explorer Scouts 

undercut Pine Knob's $4 parking fee. by 52, and 
, started parking' cars on a lawn across the street from 
the music theater entrance. 

But the tow~ship;s put a stop'to it, chargingthem 
with violation of the zoning ordinance. 

"The kids were doing it as a fund raiser," said 
leader Terry 'Bruns, who donated his lawn on 
Sashabaw. Road. Three of his children are Explorer 
Scouts.' -

"They are trying to raise money for a canoe trip 
and a Waterford Township kid who we understand 
needs a kidney transplant and can't afford it." 

In three nights the scouts raised 5100. 
According to Director of Building and Planning 

. "I told him he co.uld have his friends park there 
for free and they could party all' night long, but that 
he can't charge fol," parking., Otherwise," Delbridge', 
sllid, "itts going to look like Briggs S,tadium where -J 
every guy around's got cars in his yard." 

Bruns said there would not be parking every 
night, only on predetermined nights. . 

"We wouldn't want to do it every night. My God 
nol" he said. "I live here. I don't want this going on 
every night." , . \ 

The 'scouts met formally to discuss strategy, but 
want to frnd out more about the Waterford Township 
youth in need of a kidney before deciding if they'll 
seek a variance, Bruns said. 

Saturday, police recovered a BMX bicycle in 
Cl~rkston's Depot Road Park.. 

Saturday, thieves caused 5150 in damages when 
they ·broke into a car on M-15, Independence 
Township, and stole 5270 worth of jeans, a 5120 pair 
of pants and a 575 coat. 

GefdC;>9 sticker at post office 

Saturday, vandals caused $500 in damages to the 
doors. of Clarkston High School, 6595 Middle Lake, ' 
Independence Township, when they threw metal gar; 
bage cans into the glass. 

Sunday, ,thieves stole a lawn mower from a yard 
on Stevens Road, Independence Township. 

SundilY, thieves broke into a shed on Lakevie~ , 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole a 5500 
motor, 5700 motor and five gallons of gasoline. 

Sunday, thieves stole a 5-foot tall promotional 
Snoopy doll worth 5130 from the lobby of McDonald's 
restaurant, 5625 Sashabiw, Independence Township. 

This information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Depa~ment. 

e 

. By Kathy Greenfield ' 
Clarkston Postmaster William I5-insley would like -, 

to see a warning sticker on every mail box on every 
residence with a dog inside, or outside. 

Safety of the mail carriers is the reason, he said. 
. The p,?st office has a campaign underway and 

will provide the stickers without cost. . 
Top priorities are the 2,500 homes serviced by 

walking mail carriers. Areas with a high population of 
dogs serviced by motorized mail deliveries are also 
high on the list. 

"It's a major problem," said Kinsley. "It 
ultimately costs the post office millions of dollars a 
year in dog bites. 

"We don't have a serious problem here," he add
ed. "And we don't want to have one. A dog bite could 
disable a person permanently." 

Last year only one Clarkston mail carrier suffered 
from a dog bite, he said, and following federal law the 
homeowner wlls required to pay medical expenses. 

The law also requires reimburservent for days off 

Often headaches\stem fronl 
abnormal-positioning and 

. 

work that result from such injuries. 
Mail carriers are trained in evasive action to pro

tect themselves from attl),cking dogs-they carry dog 
spray and know how to put the mail bag between 
themselves and the canine. 

The sticker would alert them to be ready for such 
action if necessary, Kinsley said. 

Because he has been postmaster in Clarkston (or 
less than one year, most of his experience with dog 
bites comes from employment in Birmingham. 

. don't know how many dog attacks I've had 
reported to me-people who say,,'My dog's never bit
ten anyone before,' .. he said. 

He remembers the case where the dog crashed 
through a picture window trying to get at a mail car
rier. The dog died. 

And there was the time a large dog quickly grab
bed the mail put through a slot in a door and pulled 
hard. The mail carriet's hand was broken. ' 

To receive a sticker call the post office at 
625-2323. 

Stress, nervous 
tension and strain 
are believed, by many 

····tobe the' cause of 

fl10biUty of one of several 
vertebrae in the upper neck. 

for man~ pE'ople chiropractic 

. 'their headaches and Undue stress on the muscles, 
. nerves and ligaments from 

.·they, s~b5equently improper posture,phySical strains, 

r~"ClIU"1 re.~e".I;., :s,r~.O.·. f. ' poor sh~epirig positions a~d other 
.,. -similar causes of stress may create 

l~i; .. re't~clll.e!~s $lJffe,d"g~ pain .in th,e ba~~ of the skull." -
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M:;chigoil Youth' Corps works J 
We admit we' had our doubts about the 

Michigan Youth Corps, the progra~ instituted 
by Gov. lames Blanchard for getting' 18- to 

. 21-year-olds to work for the summer. 
. The~te-funded jobs are/handled through 

school districts, governmental units and non-
profit civic organiza,tions. . 

~ost fall under-the category of "beautifica
pon, "a term that covers-clabor-inte1..lsive work 
,like clearing fields, trimming and planting 
shnlbs and impro~g the appearance of areas 
that mclude, in Clarkston, the high school foot-

, baD 'fieI4. 

When we went tb thefield'la_st w~k to talk 
to Youth Corps members, we didn't know what 
to expect. 

Tl}e day of one of Michigan's worst-hot, 
humid and miserable. 

No one/complained about the heat or the re
quired work. What. we found, instead, was a 
spirit of camaraderie and lots of enthusiasm. 
. , Some of them caIled the program 

"fantastic," they said they were happy to have 

Letters to editor ( 

,- \ 

work to do . and they praised their supervisor. 
They said .. they were pleased to'leam to do some 

.. things,they'd never done before. .,,' 
And theY'were glad they were working, even 

if the pay was the minimum wage of $3.35 an 
hour, there were no benefits and the work . was 
grueling. ' 

Some of them said, "Take my picture. I 
want to be' in the newspaper." 
I We 8$ked several what they had been doing 

before they joined the Youth Corps. 
The looks on their faces when they talked 

about sitting at home Or searching for ways'lto 
keep occupied said more than words ever' could. 

. This is the real heanbreakerof Michigan's 
unemploytnent. We weren't quoting statistics, we 
were talking to people who have suffered. the feel
ings that evolVe when there is no work to be had. 

Perhaps we'll read stories of Youth Corps ac
tivities that didn't work. 

But we know that in Clarkston, at least" the 
program brought hope and pride to some of 
Michigan's young men and women . 

KLG 

Help 'wanted: Hower watE~rers 
I am begging for help with our beautification. 
We are having problems trying to get a decent 

portable water container put together ,in order to k~ep 
our sign beds, parking lot beds and village park bed 

We like the News 
Please include my family in your list of 

subscribers. 
I have been negligent in'starting my subscription 

to your newspaper, because I think it is an'important 
. part of our local community awareness program and a 
valuable asset to our community to have ~ local paper. 

You have followed school events very thoroughly 
as 'w~l1 as the other' events and, your advertising is 
helpful too. . 

Much continued success to your ,organization in 
the 'futpre. ' 

We look forward 10 getting our own copy of the 
News every week now. ' 

Doris Kendall 

. Perhaps because l~ve. played more ,golf this 
year than any other year of my life a ,reader 
'thought the following" p~m' ,by 1.D. Manley 
Treeteappropriate:, ' , " 

. FORB; I 

aSked that his, remains 

. (Depot Road, band shell side) watered. , 
Would any of you even consider putting a couple 

of buckets of water in your car each day you go out 
and water one of these areas? 

I will let you ,know as soon as we get things under 
control, but rig~,t now we need help please. 

To the businesses-I am asking that you put at 
least one, preferably two, buckets of water in each of 
your barrels at l~ast every other day until this dry spell 
is over. Right now. 

We have made a good start. Please help me to 
continue. . 

Thank you, 
Fontie ApMadoc 

Village Beautf8cation Chairperson 

Teacher column rates 
Havi~g be~n a teacher in Clarkston for 17 years, I I 

really enjoy your column on the local teachers. 
Dorothy M. Rose 

Unlon'Lake 

Conve).'SelY, a golfer shq'l-Id take all' the 
credit a badshot~TheY~19netqDdeit. More 
.trequcmtlly",. h'(jwever., the golfC!f " Willtut,g . and ' 
l'e.IItl~lrtto! ·J.lllL;l.,,:y\,.u ;hear that bird tweeHidhe ilext 

; -',."' -~-;.. '. I 

~Porc,h 
• memories. 

My grandparents' porch. 
I hadn't thougl:lt about it for years. 
But when I read Susan Basinger's latest Ar

chitecture Archives column for next week's 
Clarkston News, the memories came rushing 
back. 

M:Y grandparents lived' in Royal Oak on ~ 
'Main Street. Their home was,built when that was 
, out in the country. 

, By the time I came along, the traffic was 
beginning to get heavy on the road in front· of 
their house. 

That did not lessen use of the wrap-around 
porch. . 

) can remember sitting with my grand
parents on their' porch, Grandpa in his wicker "~ 
chair and Grandma on the porch swing that was 
replaced several times over the years ,because it 
wore out. 

The,cars n.ever bothered me. When I was 
young enough to still experience the thrill of 
knowing how to count, I could count over 100 
cars as they passed by. 

Later, as the game became more 
sophisticated, we'd count types of cars or 
numbers of trucks. 

I still thi"nk about that perfect place for tally- ') 
ing traffic when I'm,curious about such things as 
the number of foreign c~rs versus. domestic, how 

~ many people actually wear seatbelts and how 
, many cars are driven with only one person inside. 
, The other stand-out memory has to do with 

lightning. ' 
There.was no ~etter spot ·for watching 

storms approach. The lightning flashes lit up the 
sky and we could see the jagged paths for a spec-
tacular instant. _ 

Sometimes we'd wonder how close they were 
to my family's home in a community about 20 
miles due north or whether it was raining there 
already. ' 

lJIere were lots of other activities. 
Visits {rom neighbors. 
Family gatherings '.whereeveryotie would 

congregate on tbe-porch to/talk and talk. 
Quiet rocking on the swinging chair that 

could accomodate- three adults or a grandmother 
and seve~al grandchildren,. 

The'men;tories are good ones. 

> / .• 

-' Same aim,same swlng,same.sblQce, same 
weather. Tbe on,ly tPing;diff~renfwas thepVitter-
ing ~ird in the ne~tcounty. . " 

:Be.~""(n.,~I~:t ~o 

" An~lha~:~s" .th,.~ W:ily 'my ,;yea!~of·the~golfhas 
go~~·t!f~-e~.OO~ilg,~O~~m~~ ~~ttet~roun'd$~that 

IOko.torwal~4to. th~, ~ay' whel),,~ll-~' . :,are promlsea;bycthep~pl~twh(s!;saytJ;temo"re:you 
:XJ:~),~lei-'tlogeitl.~.~ I~.,.n,thesame r practice the better yp~f.!{et. .. ' \., , 
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Panfhers earn championship; explode myth 
A myth", has been exploded: There is nothing in 

the cli1Jlateor, atmosphere of southeastern Michigan 
thaf: . prevents. professional sports fran
••• I!I!III[IiiI~.~ -chises from winning champion

ships. 
The inconoclasts who 

layed waste to the myth? None 
other than the Michigan Pan
·thers. 

And the way they did it 
reads a little like a page out of 
Cinderella. 

Five games into the 
season, the Panthers and the 

ne'lVlv~folrm.ed United States Football League were the 
butt.of many a joke. The locals had dropped four of 
their first five contests and attendance and interest 
were ~dwindling. As far as Michigan was concerned, 
the new game in town looked like a failed experiment. 

But it was then that the Panthers' pumpkins 
began turning into gold chariots. Owner Art Taub
inan parted with some dollars' to bolster the offensive 
line. The team began to jell. Coach Jim Stanley's 
group rolled to triumph after' triumph, culminating 
their astounding rebound from oblivion to defeat the 

News letter policy 
We welcome Qur readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday to· 
be considered for the .following, week's 
paper. We re~erve the right to edit all let~· 
ters for the sake of brevity and,clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from, 
anyone indivfdual on anyone rssue. We 
don't 'publish open letters or copIes of. 
letters sent elsewhere; Letters must be 
signed Sind a phone number and address' 

I included. Names will be withheld on re- . 
quest. 

Philaoelphia Stars Sunday in Denver and wrap up the 
first tJSEL~ champtO'nship. .'. ." 

Thi:(:herosthis' season . were many-aobby( 
Hebetill ~nthony Carter" john Corker. ~n(r Ken !.;iICY 
. being ~~IYJhe mosf~sibleJn what was, truly a team ef
fort. And; take a bow. Coach Stanley and General 
ManageJl,jim Spavital. " .:.',._ 

Pf:lihap~ the biggest ,qvation,should goflto Taub~ 
man. bess Jiim. who slashed ticKet and ,parking prices 
for last'week's playoff game at theSilveroome . .That 
came as.'~\yel~ome change,of pace to areasp~rts"fans, 
whoren'lemQer former Red Wing ow~et . Bruce 'Norris 

... :. , 

I thinl,{it was Theodore,Roosevelt who coined' 
the term ";Hyphenated American" as a pejorative 

'for counttJmenof divided loyalties .. ' 
, I wonder what T.R: would be saying ,today, 

now that plain "Americans,j, seem tobeall'but ex
tinct. Iotlieir place are Afro-Americans, Italian
Americans, ,German-Americans:,' Hispanic
Americans, Asian-Americans, Polish-Americans, 
Irish-Americans and Japanese.AmerJcans, to name· 
just a few. The list is only limited by the supply of . 
availabie hyphens. . 

I suppose there's no harm in clinging to some ' 
aspects of your ethnic heritage. But mixing ethnic 
considerations with politics and American foreign 
policy makes for a foul brew. 

A FEW WEEKS ago, a small demonstration 
criticizing American and Isra~li policy w~ held in 
the ,Detroit area by a group sympathetic with the 
present government of Iran. A poster of the 
Ayatullah Khomeini was among the groups' modes 
of expression. 

I find it interesting that people so enamored 
with the paradise being built 'in Iran by the 
Ayatullah should prefer to live 8,900 miles away in 
what Khomeini ,has called. "Satan America." It 
would seem to me:,that they could bette~ serve the 
cause of the Iranian revolution by staying in Iran, 
rather than spending, time in Satan's. favorite 
playground. ' 

I imagine, too, tbat the Ayatullah would have 
liked to personally thank the demonstrators, but he 
was probably too'occupied with the daily grind of 

jacking up everything from parking to the price of a 
bag of potato chips-the last time the Wjngs made the 
playoffs in 1978. '. ' ' 

The Panthers have indeed given us something to 
feel ,good about. Something to take just a little bit at: 
the sting out of multiple woes like, spiraling state in
come taxes, high unemployment and the play of the 
Detroit Lions. 

We raise a glass to the USFL champions, our 
!irsfprotitle winner in 15 long years. Welcome home, 
Panthers. And thank you. 

--A.J.Z. 

· fltZQ1I(acky 

affairs . of state-things like Signing execution. 
.orders p,nd sending more 16-year-old boys to dle in 
his holy war against Iraq; Busy. busy, busy ... 

EVERY ETHNIC GROUP. it seems, has an 
ax to grind. Some Irish-Americans want the U.S. 
to use its influence ta get the British out of Nor
thern Ireland. Some Polish-Americans clamor for 
further sanctions by the U.S. against the Polish 
martial law government. Some Afro-Americans ate 
obsessed with the U.S. policy toward South Africa. 
spm.lli Jewish-American~ demand, blind American 
suPIf'orf for every action taken by Israel. Some 
Plaestinian-Americans want the.U.S. to recognize 
the P .L.O. and back the concept of an independent 
Palestinian state. 

All this stuff makes. me nauseous. 
I'd like to put forth the radical concept that 

the United States should look out for its own in
terests, and not anybody else's. in:the Middle East, 
Europe, Africa" Asia-everyWhe~ on the' globe. 

I'd also like to suggest that we .ban the 
hyphen. . 

-If it fitl. .------------------------------------------------------------.. ~~~~~~ • • 

L.()st a b~er,·.broke a foot 
L.--_____________________ byJlm Fltzg.ralci ___ ....... 

Lately, I've been pushingJJlY wife around. It's 
not funny. In 'fact, I may sue the 'City of Detroit for n" causing. me to behave in such an u,nnatural manner. 

,"'i 'This tragjc tale begins witli'a Visit from Melissa, 

cones, but they cost 60 cents and he had only 10 
ceqts left from the $2 allowance his mother gave him 
three years earlier. :' , . 

Naturally, i wo~la be embarrassed if Melissa told 
everyone in the enc~anted chicken kingdom that crass 
Detroiters don't knQw, the .first thing about effective 
hini~g. So, in an~ffo~ ~o put 'somEtthing' mor:e im-

Melissa's pop. Incidentally, she also, broke her left 
foot. 

SO THj\T'S WRY I'm pushing my wife around 
our home in a stuffed leather chair with wheels on it. 
The doctor siad it will be six weekS before she walks 
normaUyagain, .and there is no hope at all for my 
beer. 

our 10-year,0Id wholives in Franken-
muth, Michigan . most , where 
to~rists go to eachd~icken a,nd . Sir Lancelot 
w~li protect them, . all harm Tnr·,.VP'r" 

Under~ndably" l"U::U:t:t,~ 
of the thi~gs.she.,seesin 
instance •. when ,~()' . 
72·S~bry tower,m. the 'I'E teniaiss;an~:e 
was:·~~toundedwh~m ,j eXI~hijine~J!I!~'t:·the-9tlly 
tl1e'cliIi1~ers . . . .. was 
th¢.ywel."¢ entire 
day 

P(e,sslve than a ,,,um at the tqp of her tmnd, I 
made special' ..' ' . night';town.; , 

.: ,After the ' 
. m;, wiU'have to be n. Sitlhei'hnj~e 

the' usual bags " of 
. h6me:io consuh,tc 

in Hart Plaza on d.~I'I!.t~nVn Detroiit's:oeiliJ.ltifUl 
front/ People' of SIji,l.!41c:ijlb 'hell'ita'liJe ¢lelet;ta~:inJ! 
t~at, '1weekendf '. 

'fascinated tQ: 
. Ir;sh,;Greeks, lt~Ll1,~.M;"l."~)lel~;altld 

'r~gularly mei,Dlllza-.thev 

The 10ss·of-(:onsortium-not·to-mention~Strohs 
lawsuit wilj be ~fihldas soon as I decide whether 'to 
charge' Mayor' Coleman Young with ,treeism or 
weUism. Ofcourse;asa civic-minded citizen who 
reaJites the city: idees tp settle minori'suits out of court 
to saye iegal ~osts, I might let 5500,000 dissuade tne 
frQm hiringF. 4e·B~lileY. . ." 

I ca~ laUg~; rt~bl;lt.a~ menfi9ned; it~Uy 
wasn't funny~ Mywj{e,was stunnec:t~ytbe,fa,l1"an.d I'll 
not soon forget th,ose (ew se,cond's: whenst(edidn~t 
move and I worried she'dhitberh~ad Qn the ee· 
ment and' been . ·i~jured. A sli(tden acCident 

evein:tllie ;:5nll(rt~ist lUec!k" and refullid'hirn'6r 
, <·t 
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7;he Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Sunday, July 3 ~. 
4:28pm-Firefighters extinguish a grass fire at the 

comer of Sashabawand darkston-Orion roads. 
. possibly started by a discarded. cigarette. . 

9:l2pm-A wood'pile on fire is doused in a field at 
~aybee and Dvorak. 

, Monday, July 4 
1:37pm-Firefighters extinguish a grass fire started 

by a discared cigarette on Andersonville Road. 
: . 1\lesday, .July 5 

12H9pm-Emergeney Medical' Services (EMS) 
· responds to a medic~.1 emergency on Waldon Road. 

.:'Riverside transports the patient to Pontiac 
'. Osteopathic Hospital. 
8:44pm-EMS answers a call at White Lake and Tap-

pon. Patient refuses.treatment. . 
'. Wed..uy, July 6 

~:09a~-A vehicle rollovet brings J3MS to Waterford 
· Road. One victim IS extricatedfroin the vehicle. In-

, . j\iries are minor. '. . 
_1:10pm-Firefighters put out a field fire not'~heast of 
. Waldon Road. The cause is" undetermined' but 

suspicious in nature. ' ... 
~2:33pm-EMS responds to Robertson Court on a 
. medical emergency. .. .' 
itb~9pm-Man with trouble breathing brings EMS to 
£\a Griggs Road residence. He's tr.eated on the scen~. 
"<~'Riverside Ambulance provideS: transportatio~ to 
" St •. Joseph Mercy Hospital.' . 
" . Thunday, July 7 
1:08pm"":'A vehicle fire in a driveway on Sashabaw 

Road is extinguished. Damage is about $1,200. 
6:09p'irt..,..A,toaster c~ver burnse:)Q a toaster and sets 

off an automatic alarmat a residence on M-tS. 
. 7:24pm-Firefighters douse an open basement fire at 

a house under construction on Timber Ridge Trail. 
9: 14pm-'-EMS assists a person with a possible broken' 

arm at the fire station. 
Friday, July 8 

12:44am-EMS responds (0 a restaurant on' West 
. Washington Street on.a. medical eme~gency. lbe 

v.ictim is treated., Riverside Ambulance provides 
. transportation to the hospiial.· ': ' .. ' 
2:24am-EMS responds to M-t5 and Middle Lake 

Road for a medical emergency. Riverside Am
bulance provides transportation to hospital. 

l:OSpm-A person with chest pains brings EMS to a 
residence on South River Drive. The victim is 
treated, and Riverside Ambulance provides 
transportation to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

3:59pm-Firef!ghters wash down pavement at Main 
and Depot streets from a vehicle leaking gasoline. 

11:31 pm-A small fire is started in a garage on Heath 
Street by a smoke bomb thrown inside. 

Sunday,July 10 
9:34pm-Firefighters extinguish a grass fire started 

by a discarded cigat:ette in the field next to the gas 
station onM-IS north of 1-75. 

Monday, July 11 
2:57pm-A grass fire'is doused on the southwest side 

of Gulick Road. 
Tbursday,July 14 

12:48pm-EMS treats minor injuries at an accident 
at. Sashabaw and Clinton roads. Two are 
transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital by 
Riverside Ambulance. 

J:36pm .... :Firefighters extinguish a gras.s fire at the 
end of Paula Street. 

· The Independence. Township Fire Department 
has responded to 440 calls to date. . 

October face lift'readyforDavisburg 
'. 

By Dan Vandeubemel . 
Downtowl! Davisburg's face lift is scheduled to 

start in October. 
Mark Fish of the Mosher-Kapelczak Co. on Dix

ie Highway, Springfield Township, presented plans 
for the second phase of construction at the Springfield 
Township Boardnieeting July 13. 

The board unanimously approved the plans that 
call for 30 additional parking spaces behind township 
hall and an access road to the lor. 

"Bids will be ac~pted in September and Phase 1 
construction' should begin Oct. .1, "Fish said. "In the 
second p'base there are two possibilities for access 
roads to the rear 19t. The cost of Phase 2 will be either 

$30,000 or $25,000 depending on which access road is 
built. " 

Phase 1 was approved by the township board 
May 10. Those plans include 8~foot sidewalks. angle 
and p'aralJel parking spaces on Davisburg Road and 
landscaping for a total cost of $70,000. 

The plans will eliminate parking in the front of 
township hall and will provide parallel- parking near 
the hall and angle parking farther down the road. 

"The reason for that is to have safer traffic flow 
in the area," Fish said. "The whole idea was to put as 
much effort on the front street as possible so we could 
spruce it up." 

~Villageshorts --------
Crossing gueird on hold 

Because no one's applied for the job of crossing 
guard, . the Clarkston Village Council has decided to 
wait until August to re-advertise the position. ' 

The $S-an-hour job involves two hours-a day 
crossing children at M~15 and Middle Lake Road. 

. Two months ago village enforcement officer 
Charles Smalley resigned the post because he was 
crossing jnst one junior high student. . 

Since then a new family has moved to the area 
with more junior high children that would justify the 
expense of a guard .. 

Get 'em straight 
Make sure y6u pull neatly into parking spaces in 

downtown Clarkston, in both the municipal lot and 
along Main Street. 

Cars straddling white lines will be ticketed $t5 as 
part of the village's new crackdown • 

The warning wen~ out at the council's July 11 
meeting. . 

"(Enforcement officer Charles Smalley) 'wanted 
us to get the word out," said Trustee James Schultz. 
"Apparently it's· become a real problem. One car 
parks wrong, and the next is forced to, and, the next, 
right on down until the whole line is parked wrong." 

Special proiects nixed 
The Clarkston Village Council came up empty· 

handed bidding against other Oakland County com
munitiesto finance special projects 'with available 
Community Development funds. 

The first plan was to beautify Depot Road Park, 
finishing the gazebo, adding playground equipment, 
plantings and benches with $30,000. 

The second plan was to renovate the downtown 
area with $125,000 and implement architect Betty Lee 
Francis' plan for pedestrian walkways, streetlighting, 
benches and signage. 

"We didn't think we'd get it, but it was worth a 
try," said Trustee David Raup. 

FEDU'PWITH TAXES? 
We may haVe the answer- - - THE - -

KEMPER TAX-EXEMPT INCOME TRUST 
*,TAX-FREE INCOME. High quali~ portfol 
*T AX~·F.~EECOMPOUNDING.lncome may 

taken in cash . 
*GooD ,LIQUIDITVe Low initial inveStment 
of-only $1000 

----------------FOR COMPLETE INF,l)1,WA.T10N, INCLUDING 
.MANAGEMENT FEE, CHARGES, PJ' 'RO.~ ~PEjCT1TR 
MAIL, COUPON OR,:STOP BYOUR OFFICE 

~~~.i...co .. ,J.NC. 
BROKE!tAGE SERVICES 

CMIU.'STON, 'M:t:48016 

Park improvements 
Archit~ct David Katz, the' township resident who 

volunteered his talents to design the Depot Road Park 
gazebo for Clarkston, is h~rd at work, according to 
council Trustee David Raup. 

"Right now he's drawing four different facades 
so we can decide which one we think we'd like best," 
Raup said at the July 11 Clarkston Village Council 
meeting~ 

"And there's more good .news. I've called on the 
playground equipment and they said it's on the way. 
We should have it in in two weeks," he said. 

Earlier this year village officials financed pur
chase of playground equipment with $2,500 in Com· 
munity Develoement funds. 

MOREiHANA 
TRIMMER 
- Now you can get the .. me 

fftifJ trfmmlnrl end edglnrl 
pedormance thet Weed Eater
hIlS always delivered and MORE. 

- Your.XR'!50, 70 & 75 gasoline 
trlmmfJfS'C~1n convert to three 
other tools ..... tI!e Power 
Edget, Power Hoe & 
Power Snow Shove/
It's a greet va/ual 

SAVE $20 

NOW $16995 

Model XR~- 70 
Gas Trimmer! 

Edger 

- Plus the top-mounted engine 
delivers superior performllnce, 

-See your nfJllrby Weed Eater 
dea/er·for 1111 the derails, 

America's 
y~rd .·~gl1rd~n 
powerfooJ:[pfo. . 

-ConveHs ~ to 
, Power Edger :.: 

.!'. Convem / li
'~-·-' 

Pow::"Hoe .....• 
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-Obitaarie_s ---

AlbertW. Foster 
Funeral service for former Pontiac area resident 

Albert W. Foster of Clearwater, Fla" was held at the 
Sylvan-Abbey Funeral Home, Clearwater. .' 

" Foster, ,78', died July 13. He was retired as a 
detective sergeant from the Pontiac Police Depart-
ment after 30 'years of service. . 

He was a member of the MetroPQlitan Club" 
Spirit 6 and the Pontiac Police Officers Association. ' 

Surviving are his wife, Edna: children, Albert Jr. 
of Clarkston and Mary Jane McCracken of Wichita, 
Kan.; nine grandchildren; two great-gr~ndc~i1dren; 
and sister, Charlotte HIli of Clearwater, Fla. . 

..... Following the service burial took place in Sylyan-
Abbey Memorial Par,k. . . 

RO'1 J. Raupp 
~~ . 

"Mont M , 
, (You Pick) 

(ReadV Picked) •. 

Black Sweet Cherries 
Blueberries 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD' 

1% Miles E. of M-15 In 

person 10 be a 
Medical Assistant 

and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628!'4846 

- Financial Aids-
-Placement Alliltance -

- Dav and Night School -

or just clip & m~, 
Memorial'service for Ray J. Raupp of Brandon 

Tewnship was to be held Wednesday, July 20, at 11 . 
a.m. at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. 

~t Raupp; 70, died July 16. A member of St. Daniel 
. Catholic Church, he was a retired chief engineer from 
Bendix Corp. . . 
> He was a graduate of the University of Detroit 
and the Detroit Institute of Technology. He was a 
member of the Rochester Elks No. 2225 B.P.O.E. 

Surviving are his wife, Norma: son, ThoJPas of 
Rochester; sister, Alma Hill of Florida; and brother, 
N'orman of Atlanta, Mich. 

Following the service burial was to take place in 
White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 

Ity'_...,--____ _ 

Stllte __ _ 

Phone,-.-_-:--, __ _ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 
Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 t Arrangments were made by' the Lewis E. Wint 

\:; Funeral Home, Independence Township .... 

{ 

'LA ViRA}(DA 
"RISTORANTE 

presents 
A REVIEW 01' OUR DISCERNING 

CRITICS I'OR 1'82 

WILLII NILSON -
"My mghts at LaVerancia were some bf the hlgn POIllIS of my summer 
lour. Can't walt to get. back." , 

. OLIVIA NEWTON-'OHN·-
"The place was so beautdull had to enjoy It With all my fr;enos ,. (SO 
shp threw a party at LaVeranda, Video camera, et al. ) 

HINRY MANCINI -
"An ambiance Ihalls unmatcned an(/ Ihe hampnJ,1<1t' /,,, •. 1,, .,. ()/(WI .. 

IOAN.IVIRS-
.. / ;"'/",11 IllC/O a few more nights at Pme Knob iJt'C:dIJo" , , • )/11(/ 'l.i~·t' .1 
few morc all/ners at LaVeram1a,." 

WAYNI'N .. ION -
. 'So';; of the finest Italian fooa i'lilhecountry . . , 

IlI .. NY LOGGIN. -' 
~ "My Wife Ev~ and I loved the place and we can highly reC,)l1Il1lena tile 

. scampi," . 

; .HI .... y .. ,I. -
"Raves for the new LsVera,;dS restaurant. Th~ lIa"an lOOd /s divine. 
the ambiance is dress-up and· elegant. the serVice IS wonderful" 

_OLLY a~'AH •• - ' . 
"LaVerands may Just be the prettiest restaurant in the area. Its mter-, 
esting cuISine equalS Its Sinashing lOoks; but LaVerand(1's food 
proves It'S more than lust a pretty place . .. 

\ " , . \ 
I~" 

II ... ,We say More! 
" ~, I'", ",'.::' , 

Call (313) .. ;621.0700 'for. reservations ... 
. ,;;,i. ........ ___ .......... . .-- "~ .. ," ", 

~lIil~.8 '~uMci 
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'IT'S I 

HARVARD PLAZA 'S I 
~iI-nn::l~' ~ I 

ITEMS 

FROM 25%-50% OFF 
INCL1:JDING- -Special Feature 
Ladies Dolfin Swimwear-25% OFF 
Youth' Adidas Short & VcNeck Set-4091i 

-Save. $$$ on Ladies Running Shorts, Nike 
Basketball Shoes, Danskins, T-Shirts, .Gortex 
Suits, W ann-Ups & MUCH MORE! 

fo\\1t~\ .1-. il I nn.' I~~; 
fj).tt' 5570 DiXIE HWY. ' .. 623-7296 

20% to 80% 
SAVINGS 

at 

Creative Bookstore 
Hardcovers, Paperbacks, Out-of-State Newspapers 

SUPER 
SIDEWALK 
SAVINGS! ~ lo..liI_--......... -~::::~:;_1!!I:; . 5602 DIXIE HWY. 

III WATERFORD 

ALL- SUMMERWEAR ~LASHED 
'UP 50%OFF TO. 0 

SHORTS 
SKIRTS .SWIMWBAR TOPS 

p 

300 PAIR 
MEN'S SHOES .. .25% OFF 

1800 PAIR OF SHOES 

~.r- 20-50% OFF 
~",.,~ 
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Influx of solicitors' irks Woodglen residents 
By Kathy Greenfield . 

People from far-off communities knocking on 
their doors selling products they don't want_is upset
tins a group of homeowners in Independence 

. Township's Woodg1en Estates. 
And the township's ordinance that allows anyone 

to sell door-to-door wJio hasn't been convicted of a 
felony in the past five years or have an outstanding 
police warrant makes them even more frustrated. 

- "We have -so much area unemployment, why do 
th~y let people come in from the the outside for things 
that are, in my opinion, outrageously priced?" asked 
Arv Stegeman of AI~ond Lane. 

The latest episode is the fourth time this summer 
outsiders have appeared selling door-to-door in the 
neighborhood. 

For $21 Stegeman cO,!ld have purchased four 
dust cloths from a man from Cleveland, Ohio. 

"It does .windows. It does everything but dial the 
telephone for you," she said, giving an indication of 
the sales pitch. 

The pressure tactics, she added, were not ap: 
prefiated. 

In an effort to convince her to buy the product, 
the salesman said, "Didn't somebody give you the op
portunity to live in a hOQse like you do?" 

Mine on targ~t with repairs 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Reclamation of the Salem Gravel Pit on Oak Hill 
Road follows the plan in an amended conseot judg
ment and could mean a two-year extension to mine, 
according to Independence Township Supervisor' 
James B. Smith. : 

New flashers 
By the time school starts in September Spr

ingfield Christian Academy on Dixie Highway near 
I-7S should have school-zone warning flashers. 

I Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
said he hopes t;he signs will be installed in time. 

"Luckily there haven't been any major accidents 
there yet," Walls said. "The area is congested, 
especially now that enrollment is increasing at the 
school." 

The township board approved entering a Tri
Party plan to pay for the signs at theJuly 13 meeting. 

The estimated cost is $4,543, to be divided 
equally between the township, Oakland County and 
the county road commission. 

"The maintance will be split between the 
township, the school and the county," ·Walls said. 
"Each will have to pay $150 a year." 

The flashing, 2S-mph-speed-limit signs will be 
located on each side of the school. 

Crafts and'Cider 
Applications are being accepted for the 

Oarkston Community Historical Society's 1983 Crafts 
and Cider Festival. 

All arts and crafts should be handmade by the 
exhibiting artists. . 

To apply send slides or photographs with a self
addressed, stamped envelope to the Clarkston Com. 
munity Historical Society, P.O. Box 261. Clarkston, 
MI 480f6. For more information call 625-8784. 

- There is still some space available for civic groups 
that would like to participate with a service like pop
corn sales or entertainment. 

Ideas and information, for such groups wiII be, 
furnished.upon request. Call t25-8823 for more infor
mation or write to the,.above address. 

"They've got a IS-foot-deep lake out 'there that's 
just gorgeous," Smith said. "We'l'e been monitoring 
closely what's gone on there and they've see"ed 
everything they were supposed to. 

"'And so far, the depth of Round Lake hasn't 
been affected," he said. 

Last May, after weeks of negotiation, the 
township board adopted an amended consent judg
ment that stipulates restoration of the area. 

The agreement gave Blount Materials of 
Michigan a two-year extension to mine the 200 acres 
with the option of two additional one-year extensions 
if reclamation is met, and if the 2 million tons of 
gravel estimated in reserve are not mined. 

Accordirig to Smith, the mine now has 200,000 
tons of unsold gravel, a half-year supply, in what he 
calls a "soft market." 

allies 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St., Ortonville 621-4006 

18 H.P. TWIN 
GARDEN 

TRACTOR 

$1775 

11 H.P. YARD 
TRACTOR 

$1175 
JOHNSTON'S SAL.ES 

628·7130 

"So I said, 'I couldn't live here if I bought 
everything from everybody who tried to sell it to 
me,' " she said. "There just has to be a better way. 
The guy is just standing there trying to put on high 
pressure. " 

Letters will go to the township asking for stiffer 
laws governing door-to-door sales, she said. And she's 
considering petitions to let the officials know residents 
are upset or to force the solicitation question to be on 
the ballot. , 

Every time Adminstrative Clerk Rosemary 
Howey has a group arrive at Township Hall to register 
to solicit, she knows there are going to be complaints 
from residents, she said. 

Potential solicitors are asked to fill out a form, 
copies are made of drivers' licenses and a check is 
made to assure they are not wanted by the police. 
There is no fee. 

Howey also tells each one that if Ii sign saying "no 
solicitors" is in place on or near the residence door 
they cannot, by ordinance, offer their wares there. 

"It they have a no-solictor sign on their door, 
then if they do (solicit), they could call the sherrif," 
Howey said. 

Residents can also call the police if they verbally 
tell the person no solicitors are wanted and the person 
doesn't leave, or if the the solicitor refuses to depart 
when asked to leave once inside the home. 

Small signs,that'follow the size regulations in the 
ordinance can be purchased at Township Hall for 2S 
cents. -

They've been available for a couple of years. In 
that time, only one has been sold. said Linda Richard
son, the treasurer~s assistant. 

July Sp ecial 
DOUBLE BONUS OFFER 

10% O·FF 
ON CARPET AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

PlUS 
EE SOIL RETARDANT 

Offer en ds Ju Iy 31 st 

ILLAGE STE'AM 
, CLEANIN:G 

625-0911 

?) 
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Adams-Pratt Law Library's special for public 
By Pamela Gruber 

Rathel' than call an attorney to find out their 
rights, some people are opting to find the answers 
themselves-at the Adams-Pratt Law Library. 

The only public law library in Michigan, the 
Adams-Pratt Library was dedicated in 1976. 

SPACE SAVER: The public law library is 
equipped with the West Ultrafiche Edition of 
the National Reporter System, which has 
replaced several book shelves. The system is 

Located on the fifth floor of the Oakland County 
Court Complex, the library offers the statutes for all 
SO states as well as fede'ral law. 

Jane Fichtenau, assistant director, says the 
library began in the third court house building in two 
rooms. 

capable of printing material viewed by the 
reader. Law Library Director Richard L. Beer, 
righi, explains the system to a library patron. 

"Since then, we've moved and expanded and our 
patrons have computers, the West Ultrafiche Edition 
of The National Reporter System, and several law 
reviews," she explains. 

"The library started with one table aDd a few 
chairs. We're now able to seat' up to SO patrons at 
tables, work stations, and conference rooms. 

Fichtenau says that although many of the patrons 
are lawyers or law students, many of the 'library users 
are members of the general public. 

"There are several reasons to visit a law library, 
but I've found that .many of the patrons are resear. 
ching questions themselves instead of hiring a 
lawyer," she says, Michigan law book in hand. 

"Some of the biggest reasons are divorce, child 
custody cases and landlord-tenant conflicts." 

Fichtenau says one of the best resopr~es for first
time law library patrons are the several law reviews 
which attempt to explain the law, plus cite all the 
statutes involved with particular cases listed .. 

"The law reviews are written for the most part by 
selected law students and are similar in format to a 
magazine," she says. 

According to Fichtenau, another helpful unit is 
the material on microfilm which can be viewed and 
printed with the touch of a button. 

"The library is moving into the audio and com
puter fields and this is a tremendous help when trying 
to locate specific material quickly," Fichtenau says. 

The law library is open Monday through Thurs
day from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p:m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

SEETHE STIHL' CHAINSAW 
. -REPLACEMENT CHAINS • ~ 

AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

-,.; .,. ) -ENGINE 8& BAR OILS -FILES 

McNabb Saw Service 
1346 Baldwin Pontiac 332·6382 

~-------------------------~ : ........ . Grand Open i ng: 

QUIET 
~GOOD LOOKS. 

FIat-topped fenders and the sleek 
lines of a completely enclosed engine 
compartment don't just look good. 
They help the B8200's 19 hp diesel engine 
run quietly. 

Operator comfon is funher increased 
by the lprge floorboards that offer a real 

. platform, more like a big tractor. 
The B8200 has other special features 

too. Two-speed rear PTO, nine forward 

and three reverse speeds, Category I 
3-point hitch, large control levers and a 
choice of 2- or ,,",wheel drive. 

So come by and take yOUt own good 
. look at the B8200. 

[GKUBOTA® 
Nothing like it on earth:" 

KING BROS. INC. , 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S LARGEST LAWN 

EQUIPMENT DEALER 
PONTIAC RD. etOPDVKe RD. 

(jUIt 1% mile NoI'th of ~h. Sliverdome) 
e,tlbll,hed In 1946 • 

Mon.,Thu,... 8.6:30. Fri. 8-8, Set," 8-4 

: SPECIALS! ! 
I 

f Factory Surplus Aluminum and Vinyl Sidi~g 
Quantities Limited - 1 sq. - 100 sq. ft. - Complete Stock of Accessofles 

NOFF E 
• DETROIT 
.6450 E. Eight Mile Rd. 
". Detroit, M I 48234 

• 

PRE-HUNG IAL 

CROSS BUCK DOOR 
White - Complete 

Ea. 

If it's a major fire, or a minor Oddity, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News. • • • • •• 625-3310 

• • • • I 

• • .. 
• I 


